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BLANKETS
o

There Is a softness and warmth
to a good blanket which means
both pleasure and health to

those who uso them. Our white
Blankets with dellcato borders
will bo a good Investment just
now; tho coolor nights will

mako them necessary, and your

cough euro bills will be smaller.

BE8T QUALITY, Al,L WOOL

AND UP.

u
STRONG INDUCEMENTS FOR

CHRISTMAS BUYERS

Great collection of striking values, splendid group of irresist-

ible designs in all branches of the jewelry line, Opportunities
that stand unrivaled ever in the history of Salcms Christmas
shopping. Money saving opportunities such as have never
been offered the people of Salem and vicinity, Our - selections

this year have been made directly from the factory thereby

giving you the latest designs and saving of at least 20 per cent

to early buyers.

See Largest Selections.

CHAS, H. HINGES,
88 State Street.

3E&X CSrHEET
Our new stock of raisins are no w

10c for a full weight, Seed-

ed Raisins.

3 for 25c for Seeded Raisins

3 pounds for 25c for extra fancy
loose Muscatels.

NEW WALNUTS.

GRABER

J. M. HOWELL

Cash Market
In Htolno's IUh Mnrlet, 8 tie Street
Freeh meats of nil kimlp, hams, should

dors, bacon, lard, otc. Prompt Service

Phone,. Main 1401.

1000 Turkeys Wanted
Wo lmvo one order for 300 llvo tur-cy-

All It I lid s of poultry, llvo or
dressed, wanted nt our Salem, Auins-vlll- o

and Mehnmn storoe, for cash.
SPBAIt BROS.
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I BULBS
1

'

A eeconil thipmont of

TULIP.

HYACINTH,

CROCUS,

SNOWDROP

And other Holland Bulbs just ::

I In The demand for our super- -

lor bulbs has been great, but we ;;
; ; are now prepared to supply all. '. ',

: Savage & Reidj!
322-32- 4 Commercial Street. ! !

Salem, Oregon.
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WHEAT MARKETS.

Chicago, Nov. 30. Whont, 74

75c

GOLD DUST FLOUR
rWado by

THE SIDNEY POWER COMPANY
Sldnay, Oregon.

Made for family use, ask your
grocer for It Bran and
short always on hand.

t
SALEM'S

BEST

STORE.

OUR

FUR
DEPARTMENNT

Wo offer six tall Electric Seal
Doas

A better valuo

Our furs carry with them an
air of style, richness and refine-

ment.

Next to Buoh's Bank.

JPJBLliC C2 3E3
In, at prices lower than ever.

New Citron.
New Lemon Peel.
New Orange Peel. w
New Boiled Cider.
New Heinz Mince Meat.

We offer the best line of the above
mentioned goods at the most reason-
able prices ever offered.

'Fhone 511.
124 State Street.

Jack of all Trades
Gasoline

Engines

Tho man who has Investigated gnso-lin-o

engines knows that thora aro
more points to bo considered than he
llrst thought.

Tho FnlrbanksMorse people build
onglne that hnvo tho weight and the
strength to stand nnythlng. Thoy
weigh more pounds than other en-

gines; they have bronxe boxes Instead
of bnhliett. They have platinum points
on tho spnrker. The shnfts are forg-'lug- s

turned to a perfect fit. mid hoavy

ROTH

enough to pull tho load. The shaft
nml pitman runs In oil, mnklng It nl-- I

ways in best of condition. Suction
food, Instond of gravity, tho only snfo

' foed to use, for gasoline In suspended
tunKH is n Hazard.

F."A. WIGGINS,
251-36- 7 Liberty St., Snlam.

Fnun Machinery, Dlcyclos, Sewing
Machines and Supplies.

N. H. BURLEY, Sewing Machine
Repairing.

Thuiiili .Null ricturm.
In collections, centuries old, to bo

seen In both China and Japan aro
specimens) of the most remarkable
drawings In the world, pictures of all
kinds drawn with the thumb nail. The
nulls of the thumbs ou the loft hands
of the artists of these arc allowed to
grow to an enormous lungth, some-time- s

to n foot or olghtcen Inches, and
are then pared down to a pen sliupod
point. Dipping this oddly constructed
pen In beautiful vermilion or sky blue
Ink, the only kinds of Ink used In those
sacred thumb null drawings, the artist
grticofully outlines his work.

Occasionally tho bold touchos from
tho atiulin of a master In this depart-
ment of "high art" are life slxo and
uro sketched by a few swoops of the
artist's arm. I.Ike other pictures and
skotchos of the orient, those sacred
thumb nail pictures are mounted uud
rolloil up like scrolls.

A. M. Clough, Undertaker, 107 State
street Phono Main 1351, Salem, Ore-
gon, successor to D. E. Huntslnger.

AT-- AAAI Iv nrpnfReidence Broadway and Mill, North
wrim niiuiii8aiem( Pnono Main 22i.

arm at-- 1-w-ts-
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WE TRY
TO PLEASE
When you want anything In f

Gents' Furnishings, bear In 5
mind It is our aim to givo you .

tho best possible value. Our j
stock Is nil new and we hnve
everything that Is new and
nobby.
If you want Uie best shirt in the
city for the money, buy the

WACHU8ETT I
The price Is only

- i
THE CITIZENS' CAMPAIGN.

(Continued from fourth page.)

politics. Tho Republican platform
should have been freo from this at-

tack on property and tho spirit of Im-

provement Our city has got well onto
Its feet, and property Is advancing un-

der good business rannngomont. The
domnnd for business and residence
property Is Increasing, anil we do not
bollevo Republicans themselves will
endorse any such thoughtless efforts
at branding enterprising citizens with
political odium. Tho Republican par-
ty should not be put In the attitude of
checking the rising tide of prosperity.
Confldenco In the financial stability of
tho Capital City must not be de-

stroyed.

It was very fitting that Mr. Flngg
should have given the Republican city
ticket the grand finale In his rousing
speech Just before adjournment lie
raps tho climax of all would-b- e reform-
ers, and especially appropriate was
his severe arraignment of the flnnnclnl
showing made for the Citizens' non-

partisan admlnlstiatlou by Mr. Judah.
.Mr. Flagg's fiasco as clerk of Salem
school district, and his short career as
federal office-holde-r In Alaska, tils
struggle to get an endorsement from
the printers' union, all make shch a
man as Mr. Judah obnoxious to Mr.
Klngg, who openly confosso that he
take no stock In anything but parti-
san rule, with himself as party man-
ager.

The strong suit of tho Republican
city platform Is Its partial adoption of
tho Hayseed program, Its demand for
extension of the city limits, and Its
appeal to tho labor unions. Their
wish to catch onto popular proposi-

tions shows a keen desire to get onto
tho winning side. Theso are nil three
good Innovations. Rut how guarantee
a Hayseed piogram with n push

Ik expansion going to be
dottltablo under old ninchlno mothods?
Is organized labor interested in becom-
ing sponsor for any faction of nny po-llth-

party? Why did not the Re-

publican city convention adhere to n

principles for success?

ENGLAND AND GERMANY.

(Contnued from First Pugo.)

orders, and her destination is believed
to ho I. a Oulna. Venezuela, It is
claimed, has been peislstently violat-
ing tho rights of the two countries, by
Imposing Indignities on their subjects,
seizing their property and money, and
Imprisoning them ou trivial charges,

Tho state department has given out
no statement, but It is behoved it
won't Interfere, as the announcement
was recolved from a seml-otllcl-

source. Noither country desires per-

manent acquisition of territory, but
will simply sleze the customs house,
and collect the taxes to reimburse Its
claims.

Olllclals admit that changes and
complications In the event of Gormnny
nnd Great Britain land their forces nt
Vunetnieln will be manifold, and that
it is cortaln that when tho official re-

ports of tho landing of forcos Is re-

ceived hero several of Dewey's ships,
now nt Culohrn, will bo despatched
to tho scene of action. Promlnont of-

ficials this morning said that as long
as tho Mouroo doctrine Is rospectod,
Germany and Great Britain can rosort
to axtromo measures, ovon to actual
wnr, and collect their claims.

Birmingham, England, Nov. 28. The
Post today says that Count Mutter-nlch- .

hnmodintoly after his conference
with Lord yesterday, dis-

patched n long telegram on Venezue-
lan affairs. A special messenger fol-

lowed by boat for 'the Continent to-

night Tho paper says Great Britain
and Germany will act Jointly In col-

lecting their claims front Venezuela.
The Iot adds that It appear to be
tho hope of General Castro that ho can
successfully appeal to America agalns
tho aotlon of tho two countries on the
ground that It would bo a violation of
tho Monroe dootrlne. But that the

vJf

government at. Washington, though
very' tonnclous undor that head, Ib not
likely to bo prepared, undor present
circumstances, to support Venezuela
under thick and thin.

St. Louis Boodler Arrested.
Philadelphia. Nov. 2g. Kelly, the

St. Inils fugltlvo boodlor, was arrest-
ed horo this aftornoon, whllo on his
way to St. Louis, where ho sold he was
going to mako a clean breast of every-
thing.

BE8TED THE PAR80N.

A Cnae Where the Wedding; IUn
Went on the Ulicht Hand.

A clcrlcul correspondent of the Lon-
don Express tells of a wedding cere-
mony In which he ollleiutod and In his
zeul for. rubrical observances Intel him-

self open to a comical and crushing
retort.

"1 was then curate of n small coun-
try parish In Somersetshire, nnd one
day u couple presented themselves
nfter duo preliminaries for marriage
In the village church.

"All went well until the moment
cntno when It Is dlieetcd by the rubric
that the man shall place the ring upon
the fourth linger of the woman's left
hand, but thou trouble began, The
yokel, apparently from nervousness or
ignorance, laid hold of the right bund
of hl" expectant bride and placed the
ring there resolutely.

" 'No.' I said, with quiet firmness,
'you must put the ring on her loft
hand.' To this IiIr only reply wnB a
stolid stare. Thinking he had not un-

derstood me, 1 repeated my words, but
with no better effect.

"With as much wnrmth nnd In-

sistence as was Justified by the occa-

sion I now took firmer ground and
said, 'If you do not put tho ring on
her left hand. I must stop the serv-
ice.'

"And then the climax cnmc. With n
complacent smile, that seemed to show
his satisfaction nt having for the mo-mo-

'bested' the parson, the bride-
groom settled the point for all time
with the words, 'Please, sir. she ain't
got none!'"

Himt llllllnriN Were Indented.
The English are very fond of the

gamo of billiards, and a letter In the
British museum gives tho origin of the
port. It was Invented by a London

pawnbroker. whoo name was William
Kow. Kew not only lent money, but
ho sold cloth, and for the latter pur-po- o

had a yard measure, with which
lie used to compute the amounts. One
day to distract himself he took the
three round balls which are the em-

blems of Ills trade they may still be
seen In front of certain shops In Lou
don nnd. placing them on his counter,
began to lilt them about with his ytnd
measure.

lie found It made n pretty game. He
got a kind of skill In making one ball
glance off the other, and his friends
who saw lilui thus employed called the
game Hill's yanL It was soon short-
ened 'nto billiards. Hut the yardstick
was the Instrument with which the
balls were knocked about, and dllllcul-t- y

arose as to what to cull It. Thoy
called It after the name of the pawn-
broker n Kew. Paris Figaro.

Ten Men mid n Safe,
In the sublmsenient of one of our big

life Insurance companies Is n safe so
large that a theatrical company might
perforin .therein. There are three doors,
the combinations of whose locks are
controlled by ten men. Each man, a
high official or the company, is an In
togral part of the Integral whole. In in-

stance: Five men nro required to open
the outer door, each knowing a fifth
part of the entire combination and no
more. A. having sot the gntlngs In his
combination. Is followed In turn by H.
C, D and E, whon the bolt may bo
moved. In the same manner the second
door Is opened by three men In combi-
nation and tho third by two. In the lat-

ter enso each being In combination
with one or more of the other eight on
the outer nnd second doors. The safe is
regarded as safe. New York Press.

IlreiiUliiK (ilnii.
The following Is an oasy method of

breaking glass to any required form:
Make n small notch by means of a tile
on the edge of n piece of glass; then
make the end of n tobacco pipe or a ml
of Iron of about the same slzo retl hot
in the fire. Apply tho hot Iron to the
notch nnd draw It slowly along tho
surface of the glass In nny direction
you please. A crack will be mnde In
the glass and will follow the direction
of the Iron.

ImbnrrnnkliiK Par the I'rofcuur.
Professor (to his class) Gontloinen, 1

hnve to apologize for n short dolay In
beginning this lecture. I have unfor-
tunately loft my manuscript at home,
but my boy, whom I have sent for It,
will be hore shortly.

Professor's Son (audibly) Mothor
couldn't find the manuscript, so sho
hns sont the book you copied It from.
New York Times.

Drawn' S minlliy.
Jones-I'luirl- cy fell from a street car

last evening.
Brown Oh, I'm awfully sorry!
Jones But he wasn't hurt at all.

WHKT IS THE USE
Of Buffering .from indigestion If you

oat what you want, or of starving your-
self to avoid such dlstross? Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets taken after oatlng
will digest your food porfectly, and
free you from all tho disagreeable
symptoms of lndigostlon and dyspep-
sia. Eat what you like at any time,
and take an Acker tablet afterward.
Positively guaranteed. Your money will
always bo rufundod if you are not sat-
isfied. Write to us for a froo sample.
W. II. Hooker & Co.. Ruffalo, N." Y.

mown i wasm Ifjffe.ng nijout
Charley. 1 was thinking or the sutler
lugs of those who would bo told nbout
that fall for months to come. Boston
Transcript.

A Punier,
"Puw." said little Tommy Flgg on

being scolded, "I heard Mr. Wntts say
that great men's sons never did nny
good. I nln't n great man's sou,' am
XT'

Up to n late hour Mr. Flggs mind
bnd not found n sutllclcutly diplomatic
nnswer.

Doable Work.
First Decorator 1 advised him to

hnve his house decorated during his
wife's absence as a surprise.

Second Decorator Goodl Then we'll
have to do It all over again when she
gets bnck. Life.

fldori Simmer.
Good manners Is the art of making

those people easy with whom we con
verse. Whoever tnnkes tho fewest per
cons nnensy Is the best bred In the
company.

BORN.

ARMSTRONG. To Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Armstrong, nt tholr homo In South
Snlom, Novombor 28, 1902. twin
sons. i

Dr. Lane was as happy as the pa-ron- ts

over the double event.

MARRIED.

CAMPBELL-HAMMO- T. At tho homo
of tho bride's parentB. Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Campbell, at 381 Center street,
Salem. Thursday, Novombor 27,

1902, at S o'clock p. m Miss Carrie
Campbell to Mr. Marvin Hammot,
of Lane county, Rev. Barton Rlggs
officiating.

Tho abovo event wns consummated
In tho presenco of the family circle
and a few near friends, after which a
sumptuous wedding supper wns

served. Tho groom Is young

fnrmer of Lane county, while the bride
is the only .laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell and both aro counted
among the bright young people of
their respective communities. After j

a pleasant evening the wedded couple!
took the overland train for their fu-- .

ture home, which will he about 12,
miles northeast of ICugene. on the Mo--

hawk.
I

the res! - '

denco of the officiating clergyman.:
in Salem, isovemoer z.v iyuz, ny
Rev. P. S. Knight. Mr. William C.

lllanchard, of Linn county, and Miss
ISdna West, of Marlon county. Ore

gon.
Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard returned to

tholr' rolatlvos near Jefferson nfter the
coromony, and will reside In Linn
county.

No. 720 Seventeenth St.,

"If everv lufferlncr woman
has the same experience with
Wine of Cardul that I had,
your medicine will be most

I beean to have a worn out I
tired feeling with lassitude,
pains In the back and head
which kept Increasing every
month. 1 felt that I needed
something, but to get the
right medicine was the trou-
ble.

MM 11

I finally decided on
your Wine of Cardul and only needed to
take three bottles when I was fully re-

covered."
HEN Miss Rose Oweus, who

w hns a rosnonsiblo nosition in
tho Government sorvico at
Wnshincton. D. C. decided to

try Wine of Cardui, she made a wise
choice. Over a million women have
been relieved of femalo weakness by thit
same Wine of Cardui. It is not a
strong medicine but may bo taken everv
day in tho year by any woman with
benofit. it does not force results, but
correcU derangements of tho menstrual
organs, strengthens the nervous
system, gives tone to the bodily func-

tions, acts directly on tho genital
organs, and is tho finest tonio for wo-
men knovn to the science of medicine.

MONEY

picking

come and soo for yoursolf.
Table Great Specials for this

ale.
h white tnble damask,

quality, for this 25c.
grass bleached fable lluens

06c quality, spoclal price 35c.

GMnch damask, host goods,
86c quality, spec al price 69c.

50 dosen white napkins,
great values, spoclal prioo 5c.

12 V Inch white grass bleached
kins, salo price 7M:C.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

Thls question arises In thn .,.
every uay. Let us nnswer it

r1 tlrllMntm nnrl 1ion1thrf .1 . &
pared In two minutes. No boihnV I !e
baking! add boiling water auftLft
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Oranee
berry and Strawberry. Get a paS
at your grocers to-da- 10 cts.

Fresh Log Cabin Creams
Fresh Stand Caramels

AT

I'Ccude dLUn

Edward Ellis. 144 State St,

Bright's
Disease

Is Positively CurableJ

Interview with the pioneer manufftrin...
W. SpnuIdlDg, president of the Spulllnrgt,
Company, Hun lrnncleo.

Q Wo ore told a inembor of your famllj wn
uurcu ui u uno mm me doctors pronounce
Ilrlifht's Ulsomo, although It U tailored tab.
luuurauie r

A. Thilt Is on rent
Q -- Don't jou think the ought to V

1,'Thrftcuretw1oii11effMtodnTOn elM'onBJ

cmuVut" "" dunMed ""

tStS when mrot,8
un'it " uUon ComPuol. w w of it

Zn" VZVV&Z'r??
?grr&Tr5?u?iM
yenrbtif re we considered the cure full dp.
"'"Ikbow of ny other cosm f

A Numbers of them. I'm sure i;told icert
Ca Were ther nnv fnllura
A I hnow of none where It u Id

Bl'UfVU.

J -f- eon. ?" "yji "J lodlyidtiil cures J

Huiequtlntinee
Mkiui It HebKn tomendnLdultlBnieifM- -
covered, anil took u aunnl nt ik ivnL..i
iV?.' iWl-SlVSKe,-

1 ,

i.ireJ'dl'.'na'irAI SSaKSi
""""juhickuiuk iopcrpiuMji

Medlenl works uua thit IlrluM'. ntwu
end Dlnlielen nfd Incurable, but Iff rww r.nt n
jioMttvely recovering- under the Fulton Com
IKMinuH (Loruiron form of kldntjr complMai
nnd rheumullRM oCer lint nborl rellanc
Price, l forth Itrieht'a Dlieaie and I1W(
tlm UIlHtlc O !iiHund John J rulton Co,
til) Moutuoincrs Ht . San Franclieo. solo ccm,
jHiumlrrs Fren Itila tnadn for patlentt. W
tri(jnvc pjwiiriui irvo.

C. C. Comfort, Sle Agent.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

If yon nro a suffering w-

oman we would nay to too

that Wtnoof Cardui teluom

fails to completely cure any

case of female ills. We mt
emphatically, it never fails

to benefit. Lvery day hun-

dreds of sufferers are writing
to our Ladies' Advisory D-

epartment. Tho letters an
opened by persons comp-

etentm Oirn. to give advice. Jin.
Jones was ciirca Dy ioiiqw

ing tho otlvico which was freely gir
her by tho Ladies' Advisory Depirt-uicn- t.

Alios Owens was cured witpot
advico by just buying a 1.00 bottlecf
Wino of Cardui from her druggist awl

taking this great medicine in the pr-

ivacy of her home. No doctors ex

amination, treatment or advice u ne-

cessary. havo read what these t

cured women have written. Is this sot

to load you to determine mm
rid of suffering?

August 13, 1000, Mrs. W. H. Jones,

OL V1UI1UU1I, iUU,, 1IIITO. I

"I suffered terribly at monthly fttM
for three years. I would sometimes ww
seven months with no flow at all. N
I have my health back again and to
expecting to be confined In January. '
cannot praise your meoicine tnuujm

-- u
A million Buffering woa

have found relief in
Wine of Cardui.

mm ii mHiiiiWMi

A FLOWER

MISS ROSE OWENS,

WINE of CARDVI

CHICAGO STOR6
PEOPLE'S BARGAIN HOUSE.

t

1

i:

hi

So groat Is the powor of money at this lato season of tho year amo --,
tho manufacturing ostabllshmonts thnt you can buy goods at half regu'' vdjM

cost, that is If you know how. Wo havo secured soveral lots, and have othw

arriving dally. Wo aro on tho alort, up up snaps for of
patrons. The business we aro doing Is cortalnly a wonder. Don't stay a1 m'
but

Linens,

36c
sale

satin
regular

fringod

nap

focU

taken

mauwi

You

enough

always

Men's 35c fleece lined glous 25c. Jffi

Mn's 60c wool fleece lm "SBI
wear 35c.

Men's 36c heavy suspenders

heavy cotton sox 5c

Boys' suspenders, special price

fanoy hose supporters. c

horn hair pins, per do.
Ladles' 36c wool mittens 15c- -

TlUnloto ,n,l nnmtarta all f"
PRICES SLAUGHTERED.

McEV.OY BROS., $&.

&mff'm ! STORE.


